Conformational dynamics of complementarity-determining region H3 of an anti-dansyl Fv fragment in the presence of its hapten.
Antigen-induced structural changes in the Fv fragment of an anti-dansyl immunoglobulin G were studied by X-ray crystallography and stopped-flow fluorescence measurement. The crystal structure of the Fv fragment complexed with dansyl-lysine was determined at a resolution of 1.85 A. The dansyl-lysine molecule bound to a narrow cavity formed by the complementarity-determining regions H3 and H1, the N-terminal region of the VH domain and L2 of the VL domain. The structure of the binding site in the crystal structure explained well the results of the previous nuclear magnetic resonance measurements. The hapten binding caused remarkable conformational changes in H3 and its environmental structures, including the hydration structure from those observed in the unliganded state. The tip of H3 moved about 12 A from its position in the unliganded state. In addition, because of the contacts of H3 with the VL domain at the domain interface, the conformational changes of H3 resulted in the relative rotation of the variable domains by 5 degrees from their association observed in the unliganded state. The hydrophobic interactions at the domain interface seemed to be particularly important for the mutual rotation of the domains. The stopped-flow fluorescence measurement monitoring the interaction of the dansyl group and the binding pocket revealed that H3 was in a conformational equilibrium of three consecutive conformational states in the presence of dansyl-lysine in solution; an unliganded state preventing the access of the hapten, another unliganded state able to bind the hapten and the complex. The conformational dynamics of H3 in recognizing and binding the hapten molecule are discussed on the basis of the structural information from the present and previous studies.